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Here are some good co/fee
delicacy recipes.

Coffee Whipped Cream: Ever so

delicate . . ever so bandy . . .

dresses up plain desserts in a

jiffy. And 1 tablespoon sugar and
2 teaspoons Instant coffee to %
cup chilled whipping cream. Beat
until cream thickens and holds
shape. Do not overheat. Makes 1 '-2
cups.

Demitasse: After-dinner drink,
served in small cups. Make strong
instant coffee in a coffee server,
using 2Mi teaspoons instant coffee
to each , % cup water. Or make
brewed coffee, using 3 to 4 level
tablespoons of ground coffee for
each % standard measuring cup
water. Serve demitasse in very
small (demitasse) cups. Usually
demitasse is taken black. But it's
perfectly proper to serve cream

and sugar for guests who may not
like coffee black.

Frosted Mocha: A thick, super-
special milk shake for treat time.
Combine 2% teaspoons instant
coffee. 2 teaspoons sugar. 2 cups
chilled milk, and 1 cup chocolate
ice cream. Shake or beat until
tljick and fluffy. Makes 3 servings.
Good Neighbor Coffee: A rich,

coffee-chocolate drink made the
easy way. Make rich hot cocoa
or hot chocolate by any favorite
recipe. Add 1 teaspoon instant
coffee for each cup of cocoa or

chocolate. Beat until light and
frothy. Serve hot with mounds of
coffee Whipped cream.

As many cattle will be slaught¬
ered in 1957 as in 1956, say mar¬

keting officials with the U. 3.

Department of Agriculture.

WILLIAM A. COX
Accountant ' ~'-

Announces the Opening of
His Office at

Nantahala Bldg., Suite 215

Franklin, N. C.

Auditing Bookkeeping Accounting
INCOME TAX SERVICE

OUR 1957 AIM
s to offer our customers a complete line of vari-
:ty store merchandise at prices you will appre-
aate enough to visit us as often as you may be
n need of our goods.
In order to do this we have joined the National

fosociation of Variety Stores. This gives us the
buying power of 2,600 stores and enables us to
offer goods at a lower price. This is the largest
association of its kind in the world.

CHECK OUR PRICES
Here are some samples of the kind of savings

yrt offer you;

Kleenex 15c
2 49c Tnbea deem

Tooth Paste 79c
tlM Size, Lanolin Rich Woodbury's

Hand Cream 50c
6Se Size Deep M*cic Facial

Cleansing Lotion ... 2 for 89c
2 30c Bottles

Drene Shampoo 39c
Il.H Size, Lanolin Rich Woodbury's

m

Kotex
Lotion .

?
50c
39c

EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS
MUkPail 99c

Dish Pan . . 99c

Tea Kettle 89c
4 Qt.
Sauce Pan ........ 69c

Sauce Pot ........ 79c
1 2-Qt. and 1 1-Qt.
Pie Pans both for 69c
Lure
Wash Pan 69c
M Qt. . $150 Value

Combinets 99c
Remember that our store is all new and that we

have all new merchandise, and that we are lo¬
cated in a new modern building on the South
aide of Palmer Street.

JAMISON'S 5*& W STORE
On Palmer Street, where there are no parking
meters, no parking problems.

* State College Answers
Timely Farm Questions

Q. What kind of a container
Is best (or household plants?

A. Anything that will hold soil
and allow water to enter ana
leave through the bottom or sides
¦will do. Take your choice.clay,
glass, or metal. Syco bowls look
good, they absorb surplus water
and then release it back to the
soil. See your florist for details.

Q. Is there any simpler way to
treat house plants for insects than
by dipping?

A. Dipping is an effective
method cT insect control on house
plants, but it is very inconvenient.
Afost stores handling garden sup¬
plies now stock aerosols and
"squeeze" dusters wh'ch are de¬
signed to apply both insecticides
anrt funricides to house plants.
Q. Hjw can I keep lard from

becoming rancid?
A. Seal lard in half-gallon jars

while hot. This will keep the air
away from the lard. All lard sealed
in jars can be stored in the smoke¬
house.

Q. What is the main objection
to farm cured meats?

A. Many meats are too salty.
This can be prevented by follow¬
ing a curing schedule. The infor¬
mation on how to do this is avail¬
able through your county agent's
office
Q. What should I do to con-

trol scale insects or ornamental
shruhs and trees?

A. Now that the plants are
dormant is the best time to con¬
trol these pests. Apply dormant
sprays containing either liquid
lime sulphur or oil. Remember,
however, lime sulphur stains build¬
ings or fences painted with any
of the lead containing paints.

Q. Does anyone know how much
land will be planted to trees under
the Conservation Reserve phase
of the Soil Bank program?

A. Recently all the county
A. S. C. committees were asked
to submit estimates on this. They
reported, first of all, that over
one-half million acres of existing
cropland in the state should be
planted to trees. They estimated
that nearly 200,000 acrcs of this
would be planted over the next
three years If tree planting stock
is available to do so.

Q. Should I plant Goldrush
sweet potatoes?

A. The N. C. Extension Service
recommends Ooldrush and copper
skin Ooldrush only under two con¬
ditions. (1) If fusarium wilt is a
serious problem, both are wilt
resistant. (2) If a marketing outlet
has been arranged for in advance
of planting.
The skin color of the copper

skin Ooldrush Is very similar to
Porto Rico. Therefore it competes
in the market place to a higher
degree than does Ooldrush. Oold¬
rush has a russet-golden skin

MRS. KING
IS ELECTED
Heads Patton Home
Demonstration Club ;
Leaders Chosen
By MRS. PAUL P. BLAINE

(Club Reporter)
The Patton Home Demonstra¬

tion Club met Wednesday night.
Jan. 9, at the Patton Commun¬
ity building, officers elected for
the year were Mrs. Dorothy King,
president; Mrs. John D. Wells,
vice-president; Mrs. Paul P.
Blaine, secretary; and Mrs. Harley
Stewart, treasurer.

Project leaders chosen were Mrs.
Judd Tallent, food and nutrition;
Mrs. Leona Emory, home garden;
Mrs. Jim Emory and Mrs. Paul P.
Blaine, home poultry; Mis. R. D
Wells, food conservation; Mrs.
Fred Hannah, housing and house
furnishing; Mis. Homer Cochran,
home management; Mrs. Anna
Ledford, family life; Mrs. Nina
Liner, hoJne beautification; Mrs.
John D. Wells and Mi's. Paul P.
Blaine, clothing; Mrs. Ruth Pat¬
ton, arts and crafts; Mrs. Mack
Moffitt, health and safety: Mrs.
Nina Liner, education; Mrs. Eliza-!
beth Patton, citizenship and in¬
ternational relations: Mrs. Roscoe
Higdon, music; Mrs. Paul P.
Blaine, publicity; Mrs. Ernest
Wright, recreation; and Mrs. Har¬
ley Stewart, 4-H Club leader.
Each project leader was asked

to have a report on her project
ready for discussion at the next
meeting of the club.

Weed Meeting
Is Tomorrow
A meeting of tobacco growers

has been called for tomorrow (Fri¬
day) at 2 p. xn. at the Agricultural
Building.
Roy R. Bennett, specialist from

N. C. State College, will be on
hand to discuss varieties, spacing,
control of Insects and diseases,
and production increase, accord¬
ing to County Agent T. H. Pagg.

color, and the average homemaker
immediately thinks that it is of
the Jersey type. Therefore, it gen¬
erally brings prices for Jersey type
potatoes, which are considerably
lower than for Goldrush.
Q, How do I get rid of cattle

grubs?
A. Since the grubs are now close

to the animal's back and will
soon cause "bumps" to appear,
treatment with rotenone dusts or

sprays will be most effective.
These grubs ejnerge over a three-
month period. Therefore, treat
ments will be needed every three
or four weeks for at least three

. treatments.

Garden j
Time . . .

By M. F GARDENER 1
!

I have been taking notes for (

this week's "Garden Time" in the '

small greenhouse of a friend. You
knew him as Robert Schmidt who
wrote this colupin for five years,

'

He built the house for his own

pleasure and enjoyment and, be j
lieve me, he is having the time oi
his life. jl
This particular house is 14 feet J

wide, 18 feet long and Is con-
structed of aluminum and glass
It has a ground bed in the cen-

ter, and two raised benches on
either side which are as long as
the building. The ground level
bed is four feet wide and the
benches three feet. This leaves
space for walkways. Heat is sup¬
plied by bottled gas and controll¬
ed by automatic ventilators which
maintain a constant temperature.
The house cost him a little less
than $2,000 with water and elec¬
tric connections. Due to his physi¬
cal condition, it was necessary
that he hire all work done.
Now, you say this is too much

and not practical for me. I agree,
but this is not the end of the
story. We have figured that the
house could have been built for
less tl\an half the amount it cost
him by: Using redwood instead
of aluminum; hand controlled ven¬

tilators instead of automatic; and
doing the job yourself. Anyone
who can read a simple blue print
can construct one of these houses
for the cost of materials. Materials
for small houses can be supplied
in several dimensions and fabri¬
cated by the ruanufacturer. In
addition, they can be placed a-

gainst the south side of a building
and heated from the heating unit
in your house. In this case the
side of the building will serve

as the north wall of the green¬
house.
While I pass his greenhouse al¬

most every day, I had not stopped
recently to check on the plant
materials he nas growing. Here is
a partial list: tomatoes, lcttuce,
snapdragons, sweet peas, poin-
settla, begonia, coleus, lemon
plant, rubber plant, geraniums,
amaryllls, orchids, ageratum,
snake plant, fuchsia, oleander and
three kinds of philodendron. He
has propagated most of the plants
himself and all are growing in I
pots of various sizes except to¬
matoes, lettuce -and snapdragons.
These are in the ground bed.

TRIO COMING

The public is Invited to hear the
"Gospel Trio", of Minneapolis,
Minn., sing Friday and Saturday
nights at 7:30 at the Franklin
Assembly of God Church.

Meat Tenderness
Being Studied
Meat tenderness Is Inherited in

mlmals and can be passed to
succeeding generations through
selective breeding, report research¬
ers with the U. S. Department
3t Agriculture.
Scientists of the department's

Agricultural Research Service are
studying the heritability of ten¬
derness as one approach to the
production of animals that will
consistently produce tender meat.]
Although no extensive advances

have yet been made in the develop¬
ment of more tender beef animals
by selection and breeding, the
department researchers are opti¬
mistic about the possibility of
improving meat tenderness quality
of larger animals through breeding
programs.
They are also trying to develop

a quick, reliable test for tender-

animals One method now being
explored Involves biopsy samples
.taking samples of live muscle
tissue for laboratory analysis.
Such a test would make slaughter
unnecessary, and animals showing
tenderness characteristics could
be used as breeding stock.
Tenderness experiments at the

Agricultural Research Center In
Beltsvllle, Maryland, have been
made so far chiefly with rabbits,
and to a lesser extent with beef
cattle. Tenderness in rabbits was
found to have a "heritability fac¬
tor" of about 53 per cent, and in
beef cattle about 41 per cent.
These percentages represent the
degree to which tenderness is de¬
termined by gentle differences.
Other factors, which also influ¬
ence meat tenderness in individual
animals, include age, sex, man¬
agement practices, and fatness.

The annual cost of grain eaten
or contaminated by one rat is
estimated at $20.

This *11.95 table
for only

Mo. 2813
*29.95

No. 739

This table for *1.50
.

with every "Steno" Chair orderedI
"STENO" CHAIR

Prevents office fatigue,
improves efficiency.
Foam rubber cushion,
quality casters, adjust*
able seat 16'A" x 13V4".
Brown, green, gray or
wine No. 2813 *29.95

TYPEWRITER TABU
Um toil sole*man's desk wtwi
space is scam. Ideal for the student
in «He family. Center drawer fer sup-
pHes and a sbeK for books. Type¬
writer desk height, 39" wide x 17"
deep. Heavy steeL Olive green or
Cole gray finish._tk7W|1l.ff

SEE ITAT
THE FRANKLIN PRESS

Phone 24

want ad satis

2 cents per word, with . minimam
charge of 65 cents for each insertion.
(25 cents extra for keyed ads.)

Classified Display :

In type like this, 15 cents per
line.

In CAPITALS or bold type like
this, 20 cents for each line.

In type like this, 38
cents p«r line.

CASH DISCOUNTS
When cash accompanies order:
10 per cent discount will be allowed.
20 per cent for three or more consecutive

insertions of same ad.

MOBILEHOMES . ALL FAC¬
TORY FRESH . BRAND NEW
1957 MODELS. Yes, we sold out
our entire stock by Dec. 31. NEW
models arriving daily at NEW low
prices AVAILABLE NOW Big
3 bedroom model, full price $4995:
two bedroom models, 35 ft. up, de¬
luxe equipment, $626.00 down, $59.-
00 per month; NEW one bedroom
models, low as $2565.00 full price.
Dozens to choose from. New and
Used., LOW Down payments,
Long, Long trades on anything (we
need used furniture) Personalized
financing; 150 mile FREE delivery.
COME TO GREENVILLE, 8. C
and SAVE MONEY. ONI 'HaWTH
(The world famous upside down
sign) Two Greenville, 8. C. loca¬
tions.No. 1.3 Mi. N. of U. 8

2wy. 29 N.; No. 2, By-Pass 291 at
ugusta Rd. U. 8. 25 S. LOOK

FOR THE UPSIDE DOWN SIGN
J17.ltc 1

FOR SALE . A practically new
1 five-room house. Partly finished
'on an extra large lot, located lr
East Franklin on Sloan Road
Priced reasonably, as owner li
leaving the state soon. See oi

write Woodrow Holland, Franklin
Route 5. '

BARGAINS . We have a few
winter coats, Jackets, dresses

and pants left that we are anxloui
to move to make room for sprint
merchandise. Prices greatly re
duced. The Children's Shop.
IJ17.ltc

VALENTINES . On display. Bee
them while our stock Is com¬

plete. Franklin 5 & 10c Store.
J17 ltc

BARGAINS We have a few
winter coats, jackets, dresses,

and pants left that we are anxious
to move to make room for spring
merchandise. Prices greatly re¬
duced. The Children's Shop.
J17.ltc

FOR SALE . Six miles out. 24-
acre farm. Four-room house.

Five acres in cultivation. Balance
in pasture and woodland. Also
barn and stream. $2,500. Exclusive
with . Sherman H. Ledford .
Phone 274-J-3 . Real Estate.
J17.ltc

I

IF YOU HAVE any sewing or

quilting you want done, bring it
to me. Reasonable prices. Mrs.
Henry Sprinkle, Carson Branch.
J 17 2tc J24

WOULD LIKE TO baby sit or do
I housework during day. Call 37.

J17.ltc

WHEN WILL THE President's
Ball be held at Otto School?
J17.ltc

FOR SALE . Three cords cut
fireplace wood. Phone 283 or

see Ellis C. Soper.
J17.ltc

WELL DRILLING . Virginia
Supply and Well Company

Cornelia, Ga., Phone 529, anc
Atlanta, Trinity 2-2051. R. E
Martin, Representative, 108 Wyl}
Street, Cornelia. Phone Ellis Chas
tain, Franklin, N. C. at 9110
alter 7 p. m.
J17.2tp.J2*

BARGAINS . We have a fev
winter coats, jackets, dresses

and pants left that we are anxiou
to move to make room for sprini
merchandise. Prices greatly rt
duced. The Children's Shop.
J17.ltc

FOR SALE . I still have som
Stamen, Golden, and Blacl

Twig apples. Harley Stanfield
Route 5, Franklin.

WOOLRICH JACKETS.On Salt
$19.95 Zipper Jacket for onl

$15.95, $21.95 long buttpn coat fo
only $16.95. Dryman's.

| J17.ltc

VALENTINE CANDIES.We have
a fine selection of excellent can¬

dles, priced Reasonable. Franklin
5 & 10c Store.
J17 ltc

WORK CLOTHES . The best in
khaki and grey pants made by

Blue Bell, $3.45. Dryman's.
J17.ltc

? 12'A ACRES ?
Unusually desirable property on
paved road, with several Really
Choice building sites, with long-
range view? that are "Out of This
World". The South side of this
property fronts for about 1000 feet
on Burningtown Road, and is only
6 ',4 miles from Court House with
paved road all the way. On the
West it adjoins a 5V4 acre prop¬
erty owned by some swell folks
from Chicago, and on the North
by a 72 acre property owned by
Floridians, (both of which I sold).
This desirable 12 '2 acre property-
is a mighty attractive buy for
only $2500!

/-. A clvsive huh

ir TED REBER . Realtor *
On The Square Phone 200

"It Pays to Deal Thru a Realtor"
J17.ltc

WANT to keep your feet dry and
warm? Well we have K. Insu¬

lated Boots: $1J2.95 boot for $9.95,
$16.95 boot for $12.95, $18.95 boot
for $14.95. Dryman's.
J17.ltc

t FOR SALE . Collie pups, males
ready January 25. Fred Cunning-

i ham, three miles on on Georgia
Road.
J 17 2tp.J24

FOR SALE Good hay, mostly
orchard grass, $30.00 per ton, at

our barn. Rabun Qap-Nacoochee
. School, Rabun Gap, Ga.

r J10.3tc.J24
'. INCOME TAX RETURNS . Pre-
5 pared at your home or office
* by appointment. Experienced. Rea.
." sonable. Robert E. Workman, Tax

Accountant, Phones 200 or 388.
J10.tfc

e VALENTINES AND CANDIES
t Large selection. Reasonable
[, price. Make your selection early

Franklin 5 & 10c Store.
J17.ltc

(,
y COVERALLS . The best grade ir
r Hickory Stride, only $4.95. Dry

man's.
J17.ltc

WORK SOCKS . Part wool, cush- ]
Ion soles, long and short type, |

25c and 50c. Dryman's.
J17.ltc

FOR SALE . Quaker oil heater j
like new, and 275 gal. oil tank.

Manson Stiles, phone 201 or No. 1.
J10.2tc.J17

FOR RENT . Three-room un¬
furnished basement apartment,

with bath and hot water. Located
1 '/2 miles out on Bryson City Road.
See Mrs. T. H. Parrish, Iotla.
J10.tfc

NEW HOMES for sale. Modern,
convenient, and beautiful. Ready

to move in. at prices and terms
you can afford. See Joe M. Hen¬
ry, "Builder of Better Homes",
Franklin, N. C.
J10.3tp.J24

FOR SHEET METAL work, call
336 or 218-W-5. Guttering, awn¬

ing, heating, and aluminum work.
F. Hi A. approved, up to three
years to pay. Franklin Sheet Metal
Shop. "First in quality, and serv¬
ice." Near Freezer Locker plant.
J10.tfc

CEDAR CREST Work shoe,
cushion insole, cork sole. Sells

for $8.?5 in other stores. We sell
at $6.95. Dryman's.
J17.ltc

FOR RENT.1500 sq. ft. daylight
space for storage or shop. Two

blocks from courthouse. Available
February 15. See Calvin Henson at
Dryman's.
J10.tfc

FOR SALE . Registered cocker
spaniel puppies. Call 213-J or

see Mrs. Elizabeth Pruett In trailer
on Forest Ave., Bonny Crest sec¬
tion.
J2.3tp.J16

OLD NEW8PAPERS for sale. A
big bundle for a dime. The

Franklin Press.

IN THE MARKET Tor logs and
standing timber. See us for

prices and specifications. Mill lo
rated at Oak H1U 2 V2 miles out on
Murphy Road. Gordon Lumber
Company. Edwin Wallace, phone
387.
Oil.tfc

UPHOLSTERY . for new and
used furniture. Skilled crafts-

1 manshlp. Your choice of materl
- als. Free estimates. S. Brunner.
Phone 262 W- 1.
N29.52tp.D1

Protect your building investment
>y using .

Steam Cured
Concrete, Cinder, or Superock

Blocks
for best prices

See
Your Local Manufacturer

8" x 8" x 16"
Special prices in carloads

W. A. HAYS BLOCK PLANT
Phone 30 Franklin, N. C.
N17-.tfc

FOR SALE . Nine acres of land
with modern heated house, six

room* and bath. Large basement.
Close in just off Highlands Road.
See or call Carl Leatherman at
257-W-3.
S6.tfc

FOR SALE . Block und brick,
sand, fine and coarse. W. J.

Clark & Son. Phone 357-J-4, 81-W,
or 345-W-3.
Ml7.tfc

ALLSTATE AUTOMO¬
BILE INSURANCE .

Call J. L. West, Jr., at
234-J.
J3.tfc

I HAVE SOME choice residential
lots and home sites in Town and

in the country. Prices from $500
up.
FRANKLIN REALTY COMPANY
Frank Duncan Phone 27
sis.tfc

WATER WELL DRILLING.LOW
cost 4 and 6 inch wells. See

Charlie Davidson, Bldwell Street.
Phone 353-W evenings.
A19 <fc .

ZENITH HEARING AIDS.Auth¬
orized dealer. Zenith hearing

aids, batteries, and accessories.
Free home demonstration. Caro¬
lina Pharmacy.
D20 tfc

APARTMENT FOR RENT.Cotn
pletely redecorated. Two large

rooms, kitchen, bath and porch.
Call or see Mrs. Ethel Hurst
Massey, phone 174.
N8.tfc

FOR SALE . New home. Five
rooms with bath, basement. All

utilities. Two acres of land. Beau¬
tiful view And excellent television
location. Three miles from Frank¬
lin on Highlands Road. Call 357J-4
or see Kenneth Clark.
A2.tfc


